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GORMAN'S

GRAND DEPOT

Drss
Goods

Wc have many pieces of gnuds which

were once full pieces but now they are
in half. Half in price, but enough for

waist or dress pattern. If you are

making over old costumes, or if you

have school dresses to make over for

girls at school, this is an opportunity
which we give our customers every

season. Our prime object is always
to look after the interests of our cus-

tomers. We also have a selfish in-

terest, that is to prepare ourselves for

the new stock of dress goods w hich we

have arriving daily.

LADIES' - MUSLIN

UNDERWEAR

Best in every sense of the word Best
Materials, Best Shapings and Best

Workmanship. This special sale will

continue only a few days.

F A6RICS

Our Fashion Monthly for

February,

JUST OUT.
Describes and contains the Leading

Fashions, latest Dress Materials, Sto-

ries, etc GIVEN' AWAY to those who

call for it at our store. Every

to be well dressed and dress
economically should have it.

GORMAN'S GRAND DEPOT.

DR,
412 Spruce Street, Scranton.

Dr. Reeves has hnd Ions and varied ex-
perience In hojiital and private practice
and treats all acute and ehronlu disease
of men, women and children.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE.

Ho. with his assistants, treat all
of he nervous system, diseases of

the eye, ear, nose and throat, dyspepsia,
rheumatism, lost vitality, prematura
weakness or deray In both sexes, nervous
dehlllty, catarrh, tumors, cancers, erup-
tions, tits, epilepsy, In-
discretion and errors of youth, lost man-
hood, eczema, scrofula, St. Vtus" dance,
asthma, diseases of the heart, lung,
liver, kidneys, bladder, stomach, etc.

You 11 n Men Positively Cured.
Offer to the Public for Catarrh.

Any one suffering with Catarrh who
lshes to be permanently, quickly and

cheaply cured may receive three months'treatment for only F1VK DOI.I-AK- The
doctor has discovered a specific for this
dreaded disease. You can treat and cure
yourself and family with It at home. Itnever falls to cure. A trial treatment
Xree.

OFFICE HOma-Dal- ly, 9 a. m. to t p.
m.; Sundays, 10 to 12 and 2 to 4.

At This Season
We invite your special attention
to our magnificent display of

CARPETS

AND ILL PAPER

We will give you full LencCt of the
recent decline In the price of Carpets.
Trice is always a great object, and in
this matter we are not only determined
to bold our own but to outdo all com'
pctitors. Come and see us.

J. Scott Inglis
419 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

DUKYEA.
Dr. Pnrke, of PlUMon, filled the pul-

pit at the Presbyterian chapel Sunday
evening.

Rev, Mr. Dines, of Tunkhannock, will
lecture this, evening to the members of
the Young People's Baptist union In
the Riverside Kaptlst church. All are
Invited. , '

The revival services at the Brick
Methodist Kptscopal church 'Will con-

tinue, three days this week, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday. -

NEWS OF THIS VICINITY

TUNKHANNOCK.
v

W-I- Rosengrant has moved Into one
of the Tannery company's houses.

Miss Lou Klsley, dressmaker, has
broken up housekeeping and will take
a. vacation on account of poor health.
She has moved her household effects to
Oarverton.

The friends In this county of Seth L.
Keeney, of Brooklyn, N. Y., will be gtad
to le&ra of his exoneration from all
blame in connection with the failure of
the Commercial bank of that city, of
which he was president. The trouble
grow out of the fact that he signed the
regular quarterly statement of the bank
Just before the failure occurred, In
which false statements were set forth.
His a nest on the charge of perjury and
other misdemeanors followed! An in-

vestigation showed that, while he was
poaslbly guilty of technical violation of
law, he evidently had no intention of
wrong doing, and signed the statement
of the cashier in the fullest confidence
that It was correct. To have verified It
would have involved a careful investi-
gation of the tank's accounts from be-
ginning to end, a long and tedious pro-
cess; und to accept it upon the state-
ment of the cashier showed no more
criminal negligence than occurs in thou-
sands of Institutions every duy where
trust in business associates must be Im-

posed. The charges were dismissed at
the request of the district attorney on
the recommendation of the depositors,
who chiefly suffered by the error. Mr.
Keeney is a native of this county and
married a daughter of the late Hon, P.
M. Ostei-hout- .

Mrs. A. E. Buck and Mrs. Fulmer
visited Russell Hill friends over Sun-
day.

Intelligence has been received here of
the death of Jane 13., wife of Charles
O'Neil, which occurred at their home
on Snoiiualuile river, Jan. 1L', She had
been an Invalid for years, and her life
was otherwise checkered with sad
events which followed each other in
appalling iarray. Before leaving this
county Mr. and Mrs. O'Neill buried a
sou and daughter, und not long after
removing to Washington a widowed
daughter was drowned, leaving three
small children to their care. A week
later a son was drowned in the river
only a few rods from their door. The
remains of these and the mother all are
buried In that far western country.

George McKown Is being treated by a
Wllkes-Barr- e oculist for eye derange-
ment.

The masons will finish their work on
Elmer E. Brown's new house this weels.

Will J. Huwke Is laid up with some
sort of spinal ditliculty.

A farmer's Institute will be held at
the court house In this borough on Tues-
day and Wednesday, Feb. 28 and 27.
Among the prominent speakers expect-
ed are Secretary Edge, of the state
board of agriculture; President Wat-rou- s,

of the State Agricultural college,
Bellefonte; A. C. Sisson, of La Plume;
J. L. Stone, of Waverly, and others.
Home talent will, of course, largely
predominate in the essays and discus-
sions. D. Wr. Herman, member of the
state board of agriculture from this
county, has the matter in charge, and
is working up a good programme.

Miss Clara Lobeck, who Is suffering
with Bright's disease, is still on the de-

cline and no hopes for her recovery are
entertained.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
nlon will meet with Mrs. II. W. Bard-we- ll

tomorrow at 3 p. m.
Mrs. H. S. Kellogg has received word

that her mother, Mrs. Asa Carlin, who
lives In Auburn township, has suffered
a stroke of paralysis.

Theodore Streeter's team took the
Junior Christian Endeavor society out
for a aleighride yesterduy afternoon.
There were about forty of the young-
sters and they made a noisy cargo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Little, son Charlie,
and niece, Nellie, went to Nicholson
Sunday to attend the funeral of C. C.
Blrge, a prominent business man of
that placp.

Mrs. J. V. Carpenter went to Phila-
delphia yesterday to meet her sister,
Mrs. Hay den, of Texas, who Is en route
here.

Everett Wagner, executor of the es-

tate of the late Jonathan Jenkins, ad-

vertises that he will sell at auction at
the court house on Tuesday, March 12,
eighteen shares of stock In the Tunk-
hannock Bridge company and one share
In the Wyoming County Agricultural
society, belonging to said estate.

Several candidates for church mem-
bership were immersed at the Baptist
church Sunday night.

The Home Missionary society of the
Methodist church will meet at the par-
sonage this nfiternoon.

Thomas Calahan has engaged as
traveling salesman for Southerlund &
McMillan, wholesale grocers at Pitts-to- n.

Some Remarkalile Cures of deafness are
recorded of Dr. Thomas' Kclectrlc till.
Never fulls to cure earache.

JKKMYN.
The fair of the Sacred Heart church

still continues. It Is the Intention of
the managers to dispose of the articles
on chance from this forth. Beginning
with this evening, several articles will
be chanced off each night until the fair
closes.

George Walters, who has been very
Hi with typhoid fever, Is Improving.

Mrs, James Parker has gone to Green
Ridge, and will live with her duughter,
Mrs. James Kldiatn.

Sunday was a .red letter day In the
Methodist Episcopal church of this
place. Two hundred and fourteen
joined the church on probation, and
three by letter. At the evening ser-
vice the church wus taxed to Its ut-

most capacity, many Ijelng seated upon
the pulpit platform, nnd a great many
standing during the entire service. So
far, under the Influence of the words
spoken by Mrs. Grace Welser Davis,

OLD AGE 1 1 DISEASE.

" Old age need not be necessarily fee-
ble. For people at sixty to say. It's
natural at their age Ito feel weak and
feeble, Is 'not so.

Mrs.Bellnd.i Hodson, Haverhill, N. H.,
exemplified this fact very plainly in
her letter to Dr. Kennedy, wherein she
says, "I recovered from a lingering and
painful Illness, and finding myself con-
tinuing In a weak and debilitated condi-
tion, I used Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
nemedy, and found in it the one thing
needful to supply ithe wasted vitality
In aged people. It Improves the uppe-qule- ts

the nerves, and cures Insomnia
(sleeplessness)."

Mr. Solomon Davis of North Kort-rlgh- t,

N. Y., found the same result from
using Favorite Remedy. In speaking
of It, he n1d: ."How much better tho
average old wrson would feel If they
would use this valuable preparation, Dr.
Knenedy's Favorite Remedy. Outside

the fact that Jt will cure the most ob-

stinate case of constipation, It gives
strength .and time to the system, and
renews one's' vitality' I . .. . ,
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345 have 'been converted. Wednesday
evening will positively be the last even-
ing that Mrs. Davis will remain here.

John Gallagher, of West Maylleld,
had his foot crushed in the mine of
the Hillside Coal and Iron company,
yesterday. . , '..
'Edward Fltzslmmons,-o- f Scranton,
was u. Jeo-my- n visitor yesterday.

STltOUDSBURG.
Laura Ruddy, of Scranton, visited

her sister, Mary Ruddy, at the Normal,
Sunday.

Professor Paul is slowly recovering
from his long and serious illness.

Florence Campbell, of Scranton, Is
visiting her sister, Laura, at the Nor-
mal.

The Shakespearean Literary society
of the Normal held their opening meet-
ing Saturday evening.

Mr. Frye, of the Normal, Is on the
sick list.

Miss Florey, of Bangor, spent Satur-
day evening at the Normal.

Maine Burke, of the Normal, was
compelled to return to her home In
Wllkes-Barr- e last week on account of
Illness.

Mr. Becker spent Sunday with his
parents In Nazareth.

Professor Bible spent Sunday In Har-risbur- g.

Professor Kemp visited friends in At-
lantic City Saturday.

Dr. Curran 'Is sick.
May Brodhead Is visiting her parents

tn Old Forge.
E. F. Bursh, of the Normal, Is slowly

recovering, and will soon be able to re-
sume his studies.

Charles Sleg, one of last year's stu-
dents, was a guest of his Normal friends
Sunday. '

The Delaware lyceum anticipate hold-
ing an open meeting in the near future.

Anna Tally, of the Normal, is confined
to her room by illness.

F. L. Beck paid a short visit to his
son, Frank Beck, at the Normal, last
week.

Miss Meyers visited her Normal
friends last week.

Fred Compton is visiting at his home
In Scranton.

O. C. Ott, of the Normal, visited his
friends at home Sunday.

Miss Rlnehant was visited by her sis-
ter last Sunday.

Miss Metzgar paid a short visit to her
Normal friends Sunday.

TAYLOR.
William E. Jones, a well known resi-

dent of this place, died at his home on
Pond street on Saturday afternoon after
an Illness of about six weeks' duration,
of pneumonia. Mr. Jones was born In
Wales In the year 1840. and came to this
place about twenty-fiv- e years ago, dur-
ing which time he has won the esteem
of the community by his upright and
Christian life. About a year and a
half ago he met with an unfortunate
accident while trying to ride a bicycle,
which was the means of laying him up
for over a year, and It Is but recently
since he fully recovered" nnd resumed
his work as a miner In the Taylormlnes.
The family has met with many ad-
verse afflictions within the past three
years. First, the eldest son, William,
was Instantly killed In the mines, next
the now oldest living son, Gomer, was
severely burned In a mine, then the
father met with the accident as above
stated. Following this, Mary, a daugh-
ter, was so badly bitten by a dog that
she has been unable to walk unassisted,
and now the most distressing of all Is
the husband and father's sudden death.
A wife and six children survive Mr.
Jones. The funeral will occur tomor-
row afternoon from the family resi-

dence, and services will be held In the
Congregational church, of which de-

ceased was a prominent and faithful
member. He was also a member of the
American Protestant Association, Odd
Fellows, True Ivorltes and the Taylor
Keg Fund. These societies will attend
the funeral In a body. Interment will
be made In the Forest Home cemetery.

Thomas Hopkins, a former resident of
this place, but now of Hyde Park, was
a visitor here yesterday.

Mrs. John Medler is dangerously 111 at
her home on Main street.

Stated by II. B. Cochran, druggist, Lan-
caster, Pu.: Have guaranteed over UU0

bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters for dys-
pepsia, sour stomach, bilious attacks, liver
and kidney trouble.

CAlilioSpALE.

Edward Dlmock resumed his position
on the Delaware und Hudson "Moon-
light" after a week's Idleness caused
by a badly Injured hand.

This evening the Ladles' Aid society
and the lady members of the Baptist
church and congregation will enjoy a
pleasant time at the pursonage on Lin-

coln avenue.
J. W. Lurabeeand daughter.of Forest

City, were Curbondale visitors yester
day afternoon.

Miss Cora Avery nnd Cora Voylo
spent Sunday with friends In Scranton.

Harry Bennett, of Scranton, spent the
Sabbath with his mother In this city.

Sleighing Is good but not half as good
as the concert to be given In the Baptist
tabernacle on Feb. 20 by the Cambro-America- n

concert company.
Minor Hempstead nnd Hazard Itlven-bur-

will leave this week for a trip
through the south.

Arthur Harding, son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. P. Harding, of Thorn street, died
yesterday at 12.15 o'clock. Deceased
whs 1.1 years of age. Funeral will be
held Wednesday at 8 o'clock. The re-

mains will be taken to Great Bend for
Interment.

Miss Belle Pan warden, of HoneRdale,
was the guest of Mrs. L. D. Wolfe, of
Lincoln avenue, over Sunday.

The Mozart band Is making extensive
preparations for their carnival which
will be held in the W. W. Wutt build-
ing commencing Feb. .11.

John Mntey, of Forest City, called on
Carbondale friends on Sunduy.

Motnors Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup ha

beon used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain; cures wind colic, and Is the best
remedy for diarrhea. Bold by druggists
In every part of the world. He sura and
ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and take no other kind. Twenly-llv- e cent

bottle. .

factokytFlle.
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Rice, of Scran-

ton, spent Saturday In town.
Mr. and Mrs. George DeGraw, Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur DeOra wand Misses Nel-

lie DeGrawand Lena Clark, of Scranton,
also A. B. Clay, of Elmhurst, were at-

tending the funeral of Mrs. M. K. W,
Carpenter on Sunday at this place.

A large number of people from this
place attended the grand concert nt
Nicholson Friday evening and a very
enjoyuble time was had by all, '. T '

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. F. Charles, of Scran-
ton, passed Saturday and Sunday as
tho guests of, Mr, and Mrs., Henry
Reynolds. t

The funeral fGrvlosa 0 MnOl. E. W.
Carpenter wire held from the Baptist

church Sunday at 11 o'clock, and were
very largely attended. Interment In
Evergreen cemetery.

Ira Johnson, of' Montrose, visited
friends In town over Saturday and
Sunduy.

S. H. Briggs and wife, of Carbondale,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Ousterhout over Sunday.

Miss Lizzie Alexander, of Klngsley,
spent Saturday and Sunduy with Mrs.
Walter Reynolds.

Mrs. Ezra Browning, of Scranton, vis-
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orln
Browning, over Sunduy.

NICHOLSON.
The musical alliance of last week was

a grand success, financially and other-
wise. The closing concert on Friday
evening was the best ever given in this
place. The soloists,-

- Mrs. May Tiffany,
Miss Susie Black, John Watklns, Llew-
ellyn Thayer, and Shields, did full jus-
tice to themselves. The house was
packed. 1

A meeting of the UnlversallBt Aid so-

ciety will be held at the home of Mrs.
O. H.Williams Thursday afternoon; and
the Methodist Episcopal society meet-
ing will be held ut the home of Mrs. H.
B. Wilklns Friday afternoon.

The funeral of C. C. Brink, who
died Sunday last, will take place at his
home this morning at 9 o'clock. Inter-
ment at Thompson.

Mrs. Brewer, of Trenton, N. J., Is
visiting her cousin, Mrs. U. D. Newton,

Martin Stephens, of Kingston semi-
nary, visited his parents over Sunday.

Mrs.. Theodore Thurber Is visiting
her duughter, Mrs. Chester Butts, of
Scranton.

The funeral of C. C. Blrge was held
in the Presbyterian church last Sun-
day afternoon; Rev. Mr. Waterbury
officiated.

Mrs. Chamberlain and Miss Jay, of
Preston were the guests of their
brother, Stephen Jay, last week.

C. A. Little and wife, of Tunkhan-
nock, attended the funeral of C. C.
Blrge.

Mrs. Clara Steinbeck and daughter,
Stella, left for ilonesdale yesterday
morning.

His Enemy
Dyspepsia Causes Much

Suffering.
Pains and Distress After Eating Re-

lieved by Hood's Sarsaparllla.
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

" I must praise Hood's garsaparllla fer the
good It has done me. I was troubled with dys-

pepsia. I had severe pains In my heart, and the
swelling of my stomach and distress after rat-
ing caused me much siiUcnnif. I tried different
remedies without getting relief. Finally I de-
cided to give Hood's Harsaiiarllla a trial, being
llio first one lu towu to Uke it. After takiiii

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
Ave bottles, I felt perfectly well and have enjoyed
good health ever since. Many of tlie towns-
people have asked mo about the success tf
Hood's Sarsaparllla, and I have cheerfully rec-
ommended It lecliiigiudeed grateful for the gocd
it has done me. Friend und relatives have also
taken Hood's Sarsaparilla witli good results."
Millard A. Stkinr, Strlnestown, I'a.

Hood's PHIS euro liver ills, constipation,
biliousness. Jaundice, sick headache, Indigestion

LI i

BREWERY.
Manufacturer! of the Celebrated

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY:
100,000 Barrels per Annum

HOTEL WAVERLY
European Plan. First-clas- s Bar' at-
tached. Depot for Bergner ft Ingle'!
Tannhaeuser Beer.

9. E. Cor. 15th and Filbert Sts., Pblla.

Moat desirable for residents of N H.
Pennsylvania. All conveniences fof

travelers to and from Broad Street
station and the Twelfth and Market
Street station. Desirable for vlaltlni
ueruntonians and people in toe adj
thraclto Region.

T. J. VICTORY,
PROPRIETOR.

Moosic Powder Go
Rooms 1 and 2 Commowealto Bld'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH

DALU WORKS.

. Laffllh fc Rand Powder Co.'S

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Batteries, Fuses for explode '

lng-- bl&ate, Safety Fuse and

Repanuo Chemfc&l Co.'s High Explosive.

Chattel--

OATS
A family of six can break-

fast and sup on Quaker
Oats for five cents a day. .

Sold only In 2 lb. Packages

THE BELL

CALLS ATTENTION TO

Seven
Stunning

Specials
From their Bankrupt Stock of the

Hyde Park Clothing Store.

Our Great Bankrupt Sale is still in
force, making low prices beyond belief
on well-mad- e Clothing and Gents'
Furnishings.

Boys' Cape Overcoats, sold
everywhere for 2.00; our AO
price J0

Boys' Double-breaste- d Suits
and Cape Overcoats, sold
everywhere for $2 50 and $1.483, our price

Boys' Ulsters, sold every-
where 3.24for 4.75, our price...

Men's Wool Suits and Over-
coats, sold everywhere for 4.75f8 aud $9, our price..

Men's All Wool Suits, also
Black and Blue Overcoats,
sold everywhere for $12, 7.G5our price

Men's Dress Pants, black aud
fancy stripe, stylish pat-
terns, sold everywhere for 2.48$3, our price

Your choice of Men's All
Wool Camel's Hair and
Natural Wool or Bed Med-
icated Underwear, sold .59everywhere for $l,our price

D

230 Lackawanna Ave.

SIGN OF THE BELL.

BMTT.B BHOB C0.,lDCp. OtfU1,1.0M,OSt,
BUST SI.HO HHOK IN THE WOEtU.

"A dollar larrd it a dollar tanud." 1
ThtoLwIlM Noll (I French IfcragoU Kid Bat-to- n

Boot dellTered free anywbara In taa U.S., oo
reeeini 01 wo, uuimt unirr.
or 1'oMal Mete fer 01.10.
Kauai ever war
old In ell retail atone tor
J.M. We Bake thla boot

ouraerrae, therefore we guar- -

nnm iu jw, it.t. w
i ii any one u not aauanea
I will refund the moaev

or Mod another fair. Optra
er uommon Dew,

U, T, K, k KK,
1 to I and half
Sndmurui

vtu nt e.
lllu.tr ltd

Cata
logue

FREE

Dexter Shoe Co,
BOSTON.

FEDERAL
MASS.

ST.,

4peta tirm lo DmUn.

ThlaFannne Kenadv eurMoulcklvanil ear
Memorr, l,oor llrnln Punor, lioadurhe. Wake

.lmnenn, w iiumy. ntgnur emiiMinna, evildnuma,lmiKini'rand wantlnvtlliraw. canned br
yauiaral errors ar .inmh, Contain no
opium... in a nerro fntileanil Blaoa Builder.MnkoMha pale and nunr .tnini nnU iilumn. Kaillv
oarrli'illn vsnliKK'kot. Ml Dprhnit a loi S. U
mall praunlil with a written guarantee to enre or

irninneii. rue ua ror tree meuiealKuni-- Kent tealed In plain wrapper, which con
tain, lo.llmonlnu and Mnanclal referein'es. Na
ekarae. Ihr vanaaltatlona. Bruwv of finlta
fimi.. Sold rW our ndvertlnetl aaentti, or aildroM
M B atV E E V.n "0.. Maaunio T.m p le. 'h leaco,
B01.D1N SCR ANTON, PA., H. C.BANOEHHON

fill !' fn
LOAT MANHOOD

ftmlalT ftttvucUnir ulmrnt.--
PIHO of Yuun.t and middle
muni turn and women. Thj

wfultTootof YOlTlfKl'L
HMnlti of treatment. KltltOltK. tirmluclnaT Mb.

JM, Nerrnui lability iiwniiT r,miawiiniiit. ixinfjummion.
KxhkiiBtiuii draliiMuiid lom of nowpp of the Uctv

fcUTtiOrvfttiiuniiltitiir one forntiHlT, lmln?j Mid nutrle liquirkly cured hy lip. ltNlrlriia hnanUh Nfrvtj
runr ti

itorlDtf
MtlMl hi wall, l.oo per boi or for wlta writ.
Itn aaaraalM la rare er ram! the Moarj. BookiWaaaJkere iireie ., Box tft, w TarC

For sale by JOHN H. PHELPS, Drutj- -

r.si, Wyoming ave. a pa spruce it roc t,

IMII 1. 1
aTawak.

J; $50,000 worth of Dry Goods, No--
tlons, Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing

e Goods,nillinery, Cloaks, Furs, Infants'
Wear, &c,

B TO BE

The steady increase of our business
compels us to enlarge and remodel the en- -

tire store for spring trade, and as the stock
will be in the way 'm

Bill SEU II AMY PRICE. 3

I Ihe rairJ
Er, 400 and 402 Lack Ayc, 3
.tn Scranton, Pa. zt
niUUUUUiUUUUUUUUUK

Jace (urtains
We commence today, and shall continue through-

out this week, the sale of a complete assortment of
Irish Point and Tambour Lace Curtains, 3 and 4
yards long, at one third off former prices.

A fine line of Brussels Points have also been put
in with this lot of Curtains, on which we have put
prices that will surely please you.

UPHOLSTERY FABRICS
Suitable for hangings, in choice colorings, at $1.50
and $2.00 per yard; formerly $3.00 and $4.00 re-

spectively.

SILK PLUSH
. In a splendid line of colors, $1.50, worth $2.50 per
yard.

TABLE COVERS
Iu all sizes and qualities, at moderate prices.

EHER i (M,
406 and 408 Lackawanna Ave.

THERE'S A CERTAIN ATTRACTION ABOUT.

ECONOMY'S

ODD AND END

AND- -

BANT SALE

That attracts shrewd buyers, and always re-

sults in highly satisfactory transactions.

IT'S NOT
NECESSARY TO TELL

YOU HOW
Prices have been "Chopped," ' "Slaughtered
"Butchered," "Razored," VCut," Etc., Etc.

SUFFICE TO SAY
'

Prices 'of , motive power have been used, and
success the result.

OUR EQUITABLE CREDIT SYSTEM PREDOMINATES

7 t

a

In All Departments.

Uc"All our goods yours for the promise to pay,'

1 1 a iiiaaaaaaaMaaaaMaaaaai


